
The Higli Court (OldpiklDj J. and Duthoit, J.) delivered 
the following judgment;—
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O l d f ie l d / J . —The objection taken by the respondent is valid̂  . v.
as under the decision of the Full Bench in Nath Prasad v. Baij Hath Hasan.
(1 ) the suit is one j f  the nature of a Small Cause suit ia which no 
appeal lies to this Court. Under the circumstances of the case wo 
make no order as to costs, and dismiss the appeal.

Appeal dismissei.

CIW L JTTEISDICTION.

B efore M r. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Slraighl.

HIBA L A L  (I>i,AiNTiFP) u. DATAOIN (DEPKNCiST.)*

D eht— PromUsory note— Written acknowledgment o f  debt—Ora^ acknow\eigment—  
Evidence o f  debt— A d  I  o/lSTS (Evidence A ct), s. 91.

lent Eg. 85 to i)  on a pledge o( moveable property. /?  repaid f f l la .  40; 
and at the time of the repayment acknowledged orally J;hat the balance ol 
the debt, Es. 45, w.os still due by him. It was agreed between the parties at the 
8ame time that O should give /J a promissory note for sucli balance) and that 
such property should be returned to him. Accordingly D  gave II  a promissory 
note for Bs. i5 , and the property was returned to him. //subsequently sued D  00

■ anch oral acknowledgment for Hs. 45, ignoring the promissory note, which being 
tosufflciently stamped was not admissible in evidence, Held that the existence 
of the promissory note did not debar f f  frjm resorting to his original consideration 
nor exclude evidence of the oral acknowledgment of the debt.

Tnis ■(̂ as a reference to the High Court under s. 617 0#  Act X  
o f 1877, by Mr. R. D. Alexande#, Judge o f the Court o f Small 
Causes at Allahabad. The point on which th^ Small Caus& Court 
Judge entertained doubt appears from the following statement of 
the facts drawn up by him

“  The plaintiffs suit is based on an alleged admisaion by the 
defendant o f Rs. 45 being due’ as the balance of a debt on the 
morning of the 23rd July, 1880. The facts as alleged for the 
plaintiff are as follows. Prior to the 23rd July, 1880, the plain
tiff lent the defendant Rs. 85 on the security o f  some jewels depo-

• Reference, No. 106B of 1881, under s, 617 of Act X  of 1877 by 
R. D. Alexander, Esq., Jutf^e of the Court of Small Causes at Allahabad, dated 
t ie  19tb July, 1881.

(1) I. L. R., 3 All. 63.
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issi sited witli liim Ly the latter. On the 23rd July the defendant is
|.Q paid Es. 40 and admitted Es. 45 as due in the

iU llA   ̂ 1 1 1 ,1 J  ’I'. morning, and it appears to nave been arranged then that the de-
D a t a d i n .  should give a promissory note for that amount and retire

the jewels. Accordingly in Ihie evening of that day he bronglifc 
the promissory note and received back the jewels. The plaintiff 
lias now sued on the verbal admission, ignoring the promissory 
note* which being insufficiently stamped is not admissible in evi
dence. The question to be decided is, if taking into consideration 
the provisions of s. 91, Indian Evidence Act, the plaintiff can 
give any evidence of the defendant’s admissiCn but the promissory 
note. Had the suit been based on the simple fact of a balance of 
Es. 45 being due on a debt of Es. 85 originally, 1 think that perhaps 
plaintiff could ignore the promissory note and sue for the conside™ 
ration, but as he has based his suit on the verbal admission of the 
defendant, wdiich verbal admission vras subsequently embodied in 
the promissory note, I am doubtful if, under the circumstances, and 
Imving regard tcT the remarks o f Spankie, J., in Benarsi JDas r. 
Bi/chari Das (1) in revision under s. 622, Act X  of 1877 (a copy of 
the judgment of the High Court in which is filed in this Court’s 
records), he can recover under the facts as stated. Spankie, J., 
said : “  But if a contract is contained in a bill of exchange, a ne
gotiable instrument, the bill itself must be proved. This w’ritteu 
instrument, according to Taylor’’(fith ed., vol. 1, p. 405), is to be re
garded w  some measure as the ultimate fact to be proved^and in all 
casps of written contracts the writing is tacitly considered by the 
parties themselves as. the only repository and the appropriate evi
dence o f their'agreement.”  I f  then the admission of the defen
dant mustr be looked upon as evidenced by the promissory note and 
it alone, the plaintiff’s suit must fail. As I feel great doubts 
whether th5' promissory note is the only evidence the plaintiff is 
competent to offer, although inclining to the belief that sucli is 
the case, 1 refer this question for the decision of the Honorable tlie 
High Court, ns., wliether under the facts as stated the plaintiff can 
maintain this suit?”

The Senio?̂  Government f  leader (Lala Juala Prasad), for the 
plaintiff.

(1) ifL . E ,, 3 A ll 717.
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Munshi Sukh Earn, for the defendant.

The opinion o f the High Court (O ld field , J., and S traig h t , 
J.,) was as follows ;—

Straight, J.— The existence of the promissory note does not 
debar the plaintiff-j from resorting to his original consideration. 
Nor does the circumstance that there is a written admission o f the 
debt exclude evidence of an oral admission. Under this condftion 
o f things, unless barred by limitation, the plaintiff is entitled to 
recover.
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APPELLATE CIVIL. 1881 
August 20.

Before Mr. Justice O^Jield and Mr. Justice Duthoit.

KISHEN SAH AI (JnoGMENT-DEBTOs) V. Tub COLLECTOB op A LL A H A B A D , 
AS Manager o f  thb Conitr o f  W ards, on BtUALP op PJlUTAB CHAND, 
MI*OE (DEOEEE-HOLDEtt).*

Appeal by some onhj and not all-oftRe. defendants—Execution o f  deerce—Amendment o f
decree—Review o f judgment— Act IX. o f  1871 (^Limitation AcS), scK ii, No. 167.

o

On tlie 27th July, 1864, a District Court gave the plaintiiF in a suit a decree 
against all the defendants including B. All the defendants appealed to the Sudder 
Court from such decree except B. The Sudder Court on the 6th llarch, 1865, set 
aside such decree and dismissed the suit. The plaintiff ajjpealed to Her Majesty iu 
Council from the Sudder Court’s decree, all the defendants except B  being respon
dents to this appeal. Her Majesty in Cpuncil, on the 17th March, 1869, made a 
decree reversing the Sudder Court’s decree and restoring that of the District Court. 
On the 9 th ^)ctober, 1869, the plaintiff applied for execution of the Dist-fct Court's 
decree, and such decree was under execution up to July 1872. On the 9th October 
1874, the plaintiff applied for amendment of such decree in certain rsspects, it be
ing, incapable of execution in those respects. B  was a pai1;y to this proceeding. On 
the 16th August, 1876, such decree was amended ; and the plaintiff sub^iequently 
applied for its execution as amended against all the defendants. Ihld that, notwith
standing B was not a party to the appeals to the Sudder Court and Her Majesty in 
Counsil, such decree was a valid decree and capable of execution. against him. Also 
that the application of the 9th October,l869, was within time, computing from the 
date of the decree of Her Majesty iu Council.—CAedoo Za? v. Nund Cooinav Zal (1). 
Also that the application to amend such decree, being substantially one for review 
of judgment, gave, under art 167, sch. ii. of Act IX of 1871, a period from which 
limitation would run in respect of the subsequent application for execution which 
was therefore within time.

» First Appeal, No. 2 ol' 1881, from an order of W. Tyrrell, Esq., Judge oi 
Allahabad, dated the 2nd October, 1880. ^

(1) 6 W. B,, Misc., 60.


